
KAMS CONVENT SCHOOL 

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 

CLASS: VII 

Summer Vacation 

Time for some holiday fun  

Time for some play,  

Summer are the time to chill  

And play a lot with clay  

Castles in the sand for sure  

Sun block would be the only cure  

In the summer's heat  

Happy Summer Season. 

General Instructions that are to be followed:- 

 Handwriting should be neat and clean. 

 All the subject holiday homework should be done in respective subject notebook. 

 The work should be original and not copied from the internet. 

 The assignment should be submitted to the class teacher. 

 Encourage your ward to do the assigned homework independently. 

Summer Tips to be followed: 

➤ A healthy mind resides in a healthy body. Pay attention to your health, go for morning / 

evening walk, drink lots of water, avoid the consumption of junk food, eat healthy and stay 

healthy. 

Summer Vacation Duration- 20 May, 2024 to 30 June, 2024 

Homework Submission Date- 25 June, 2024 (Tuesday) Time: 9:00AM to 1:00PM 

School Re-open on-01 July, 2024 (Monday) 

 Practice morning prayers from the given QR codes:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Practice Gayatri Mantra from Page No.- 2 of your school's diary. 

 Practice Lunch prayer and Afternoon prayer from Page No.-10 of your school's diary. 

 Link for Dance practice:- 

     https://youtu.be/SI3D9Q87k8o?si=19gbep7jAZ9rtQD 

     https://youtu.be/5TOVb0bjN6U?si=4KXjM8HRtbaXYgFY 

 
 

https://youtu.be/SI3D9Q87k8o?si=19gbep7jAZ9rtQD
https://youtu.be/5TOVb0bjN6U?si=4KXjM8HRtbaXYgFY


SCIENCE  

1. Paste pictures of different kinds of thermometer in scrapbook and write some information 

as well. (Roll No.-1 to 15) 

2. Make a project on food adulteration. (Roll No.-16 to 30) 

3. Make a creative flash card on the topic digestion in human beings (Including all the organs 

and mention its function). (Roll No.-31 to 45) 

4. Write 20 difficult scientific words and their meanings from Chapter-3 Fibres and Chapter-4 

Heat and Temperature. (Roll No.-45 onwards)  

5. Write 10 questions based on thinking skill from Chapter-2.Nutrition in animals. 

6. Make a project on waste management. (Use colourful A4 size sheet) 

 

MATHS 

1. Construct types of angles on chart. (Roll No.-1 to 15) 

2. Make flash cards on different types of triangles based on their sides and angles. Also write 

their     properties. (Roll No.-16 to 30) 

3. Make a collage on great mathematician of India and also write some information about 

4. mathematicians. (Roll No.-31 to 45) 

5. Write 40 extra questions of Chapter-2 Functions and Decimals. 

6.  Write 10 word problem questions with solution. (Related to daily life) 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Project work: 

Make leaves and write thoughts on them. (From Roll no.-1 to 10) 

Make fire flakes and write thoughts on them. (From Roll no.-11 to 20) 

Make clouds using A3 size sheet and write thoughts related to sky on them. (From Roll no.-

21 to 30)  

Cut flowers' shape and write new words on every petal with meaning (at least 10). (From 

Roll no.-31 onwards) 

2. Do one-page writing daily in separate notebook. 

3. Read chapters of Periodic Assessment -II. 

 

हिन्दी 

निरे्दश :- 

नर्दया गया गृहकायय अलग कॉपी में करें । 

निरे्दशािुसार कायय करें। 

स्पष्ट एवं साफ नलखें। 

1. उत्साह का भाव जाग्रत करिे वाली एक कनवता चार्य पेपर पर नलखें।  

2. 'वृक्ष नकस प्रकार हमारे नमत्र हैं': 80-100 शब्द ंमें अिुचे्छर्द नलखें। 

3. भाषा, नलनप, बदली और व्याकरण कद एक चार्य पेपर पर पररभानषत कीनजए। 

4. र्दस संयुक्त एवं र्दस नित्व वं्यजि नलखें।  

5. अंतररक्ष संबंधी ज्ञािवधयक जािकारी कद कॉपी में नलखें। 

6. 'हमारी इच्छाएँ सीनमत हदिी चानहए या अिन्त' इस नवषय पर कहािी नलखकर अपिे नवचार व्यक्त 

कीनजए। 

7. वृक्ष' पर आधाररत कदई एक कनवता चार्य पेपर पर नलखें। 



8. 15 सुलेख नलखें। 

9. रदजािा नकताब पढें , । 

10. करवाया गया कायय यार्द करें । 

 
 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Learn & write all the Question answer and book work which has done in class. 
2. Explain the concept behind various “Mughal Architecture" (At least 10). 
3. Write a short note about “Delhi Sultanate”. 
4. Model Work-  

Make a model of inside our Earth. 
Atmosphere 

5. Map Work- 
a. Take a political map of India and mark the following- 

i.Indian state and their capital 
ii.5 densely populated states 

 

संसृ्कत 

1. नहन्दी अिुवार्द सनहत र्दद श्लदक चार्य पेपर पर नलखें। 

2. अस्माकं रे्दशः  पर र्दस वाक्य नलखें। 

3. श्रीराम : कथा संसृ्कत में एक चार्य पेपर पर नलखें। 

4. पेज ि०-82 कनव शब् के सभी वचि एवं नवभक्तक्त नलखें एवं यार्द करें । 

5. (पेज ि. 94-95) 1 से 50 तक संसृ्कत में नगिती नलखें एवं यार्द करें । 

6. 10 फलद ंके िाम संसृ्कत में नलखें। 

7. अथय सनहत 20 संसृ्कत के शब् नलखें। 

8. करवाया गया कायय यार्द करें । 

9. रदजािा नकताब पढें। 

 
G.K 

1. Paste pictures of 10 famous authors of the world and write the names of at least two of their 
books. 

2. Paste 5 Heritage Sites and write 5 lines about them 
3. Collect some information about Indian railways and write on Coloured A4 Size Sheet with 

relevant pictures. 
4. Complete your work. 

 
 
 
COMPUTER 

1. Make a list of Shortcut Keys of Keyboard - Ctrl A to Z. (On A4 Size Sheet) 
2. Make a list of high level languages with the names of their developer and paste picture. (On 

A4 Size Sheet) 
Make the list as shown below:- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HIGH 

LEVEL 

LANGUAGE 

DEVELOPER PICTURE OF DEVELOPER 

Basic John Kemeny 

and Thomas 

Kurtz 

 



3. Read Chapter-2 carefully and make 10 MCQs and write it in your Computer notebook. 
4. Complete your work. 

 
 
DRAWING 

1. Draw different faces. 
2. Make an art using waste materials. 
3. Draw and colour a portrait of any famous personality of your choice. 


